
Dr Gluma Saban
Head - Policy & Development Division

 Ministry of Food Industry, Commodity and
Regional Development (M-FICORD)

Speaker

"Sarawak have a lot to offer in terms of
agrotourism, feel free to explore and
experience the beauty of Sarawak. Hope to
see everyone in the next edition of SAtCE."

Mr Sulaiman Suip
Senior Deputy Director

Package Development Division
Tourism Malaysia

Speaker / Exhibitor

"I would like to invite everybody to Malaysia
and have a look with the product we have
that will be an eye opening for them.
SAtCE is a good opportunity to network
with players in the agrotourism industry."

Ms. Au-Diya Abdul Razak
Seeds Malaysia

Exhibitor

"Visitor can learn so much in SAtCE as
there are many exhibitors showcasing their
products, and here in Seeds Malaysia, we
are also showcasing our farm to farm
travelogue."

Mr. Jiet Law Ngie Kiat
Borneo Tropical Rainforest Resort

Delegate

"The expo has been a valuable experience
as it allows us to network with people from
various backgrounds and work towards
improving agrotourism in Malaysia."

Register as Visitor Press Release

SAtCE 2023 Leveling Up with New Knowledge!

The second day of the SAtCE Conference Programme has transcended mere
satisfaction and has truly been an enriching experience. Many delegates have expressed
their contentment with the conference, emphasizing the valuable insights they've acquired
about Agrotourism. Engaging with fellow delegates and speakers from diverse countries,
backgrounds, and cultures has left a profound impact, fostering connections of immense
worth. To everyone who joined us, we extend our heartfelt gratitude. Our hope is that this
conference imparts lasting benefits and insights, enriching your journey ahead.

Hold tight, as our expo is still in full swing! Tomorrow marks the final day of SAtCE 2023
– an opportunity you won't want to miss. Get ready to dive in and make the most of it.

SAtCE Conference: Day 2

Closing Message by YB Maclaine @ Martin Ben 
(Deputy Minister, M-FICORD)

We want to express our sincere thanks to YB Mclaine @ Martin Ben for delivering an
outstanding closing message at the conference. Your impactful words left a lasting
impression on our audience and contributed significantly to the event's success.

Visit SAtCE Expo tomorrow!

Register now!

SAtCE Day 2 Show Highlights

Networking Reception Highlights

Hear from our Speakers, Exhibitors and Delegates!

See you again tomorrow!
Don't miss out the last day of SAtCE 2023!

Follow us on Social Media

https://agrotourismsarawak.com/
https://agrotourismsarawak.com/register-to-visit/
https://agrotourismsarawak.com/press-release/
https://youtu.be/7tdRhox7cB4
https://agrotourismsarawak.com/register-to-visit/
https://www.facebook.com/AgrotourismSarawak/
https://www.instagram.com/satce_my/
https://www.linkedin.com/showcase/satce-my/?viewAsMember=true
https://agrotourismsarawak.com/

